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HOW A SHIPLESS CREW OP TORPEDOEDQUIT MEANNESSHOW TO JUDGE A WOMAN

BY HER HAIR BARONESS MUST itSTEAMER CELEBRATED JULY 4 IN AZORES A UTOMOBILE DIRECORTYAND STAY QUIT
There la real common sens In justnoticing whether the hair U well keptto Judge of a woman's neatnesa, or WATCH HER STEP liND ACCESSORIES.Coming up from tbe tea with tales

aa stirring aa those of a. Henry or
Robert Louis the Beloved. George D.
Miller, eight years a sailor, now privatein Sanitary Company No. 1. Camr.

shipwrecked crews at one time, tottingup a hundred and fifty or two hundred
persons, to get back to the States.

ub Attaok Town.

iwu uMi, iz you are one of tbe tewwho try to make the raoat of your hair,remember that It la not advisable to Advice of Dr. Hill in Sermon on Her Visit to Washington In Inwn ie nair wiuuany cleanser madefor all purposes, but always use some
good shampoo. Tou can enjoy the rery

Greenleaf. Ga tella of torpedoed
steamers, a running sea fight between
two euba and an American collier, and

"On the Fourth of July, during our
stay, two German submarines attackedthe town of San Miguel, and dropped

terest of Son Calls Forth LetDeathbed Repentance at

First Christian Revival
1 ma German bombardment of a aomno.' v' --

eiung- some canthrox from
your druggist, dissolv a teaspoonfulIn a cup of hot water. This makes a lent sun-wash- ed town In the Azores.

407o SAVED ON TIRES -
Portage, Republic, Kokomo, Goodrich and Diamond.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
520 MARKET ST. PHONE MAIN 6723.

ter From District Attorney.On May 18. ijit. the Portugueseiuii cup or snampoo liquid, enough so
steamer Csarland. bound for Genoa.
Italy, with, a cargo of eleven American
locomotives, was hailed by a GermanAa increasing interest la being shown The Baroness Ions W. Sutton Eollner

ii is easy 10 appiy it to all the hair ad

of Just the top of the head. Dan.
druf& excess oil, and dirt are dissolved
and entirely disappear. Tour hair will
be so fluffy that It will look much

in the revival services being conducted is la receipt of a letter from Dim lot Atsubmarine 150 miles west of the
Azores. Private Miler, then a sailor on
the Csarland, describes the occurrence.

uueen aneia in vie city. They killed
nine persona and scared everybody. AH
the buildings in San Miguel are of
atone. The walls and Boors are made
very thick for coolness. German shells
would go from roof to basement of
three-storie- d stone buildings and ex-

plode in the cellara One shell ex.
ploded In front of the police station.

"San Miguel was fortined by onlytwo forts and eaoh fort mounted one
old-tim- e cannon, They shot black
powder and we could follow the course
of the shells by a streak of black

at the First Christian church by 'the torney-Gener- al W. T. Kennerly stating
that she hsd violated her agreement by

An undersea boat popped up withinpastor. Dr. Claude B. Hill. In addition
t the eholr of nfty voices a nve-ple-

going to Washington without first noti
heavier than It is. Its luster and soft,scss will also delight ycu, while the
stimulated scalp galna the health
which insures hair growth. (Adv.)

fying the attorney-general- 's office. The
letter further states that unless theorchestra made up of members of the

half a mile of us and stopped us with
a shot across the bow. After a bit a
boat put off and brought a German of.
fleer alongside. He hung time bombs

Christian Endeavor society or tne cnurcn

Accessories and Tires.
Everything for the car, and lots of things for the owner.

HARDWICK-BUIC- K CO.
524-52- 6 MARKET ST. PHONE MAIN 2100.

adda attraeUvenees to the musical pro
baroness lives up to the agreement made
to the court she will be Interned as soon
as the bill now pending before congressonto the Csarland and told the crew tocram, just oeiore me . smoke. The shells didn't reach halt

Hohgatt, choir leader, sang --
winging io interning alien women, is psssed.USED HFTYVTEARS get Into the lifeboats and pull away.

He gave ua our bearings. ISO milesJesus," C. C. Abernathy, attorney for the
baroness, was sent a copy of the letterwest of the Azores, and we started

rowing.
The toplo fo last nignvs sermon was

Deathbed kecenUnce." Dr. Hill used and expressed himself ss very much sur-
prised at the latest action of the attorThe sub lay just awash watchingfor his test Luke jrxitl:S9-- 4 the tory

of the thief on the cross and apoke, in Mr, Abernathy said) "I dous go. When we were a half mile dis-
tant a regular waterspout broke loose
under the Csarland. 8he heaved4 up

not want to try this case In the news

way to the submarines. The town
would have been destroyed If an Amer-
ican collier had not been tn the harbor.
This collier mounted two four-Inc- h

guns. She sailed out of the harbor
and attacked the subs.

Celebrate the Fourth,
"I watched the battle, tt was the

blgest Fourth of July celebration I ever
saw. The subs seemed to Are out of
the ocean. The American stood
straight toward them, firing from fore

part, aa follows t

"Man must do something about sin.
Ood has done soraethinr about It. But amidships. A puff of yellowish smoke papers, for the reason thst the baroness

has been already embarrassed .by too

REO and GRANT
the Two Beauties.

Well-know- n for their superior and lasting qualities.
WALLACE BUGGY CO.

012 MARKET ST. PHONE MAIN 382.

much notoriety: however, I do want to
say that the district attorney, I see, Is

all the God haa done will not avail any.
thing except man hlmselfoes something.
Man must work with God. God has done
something about food, but unless man

roled up. and then our ship slipped
backward and plunged out of sight.
Within ten minutes the eGrman boat
disappeared north.

RoweS Two Days and Nights.

chafing under, the defeat he met In not
oeing ante to snow tne court at Knox-vill- a

the slightest evidence against the
baroness to Justify his chares of espion

and aft guns aa ana ateamea. Tne
combatants were about sis or seven

does something he will starve. The man
who depends only on the grace of God
to feed him wilt become a beggar. We "It took flfty-elg- ht hours of steady

rowing before we made Fayal, one of miles apart. The collier never did sinkCLEARS SKIN
AT ALL DRUGGISTS a submarine cut oom or mem sun.

age. There wss no such agreement made
as the one referred to In Mr. Kennerly's
letter. The only thing required of
Baroness Zollner when she wss given a
hearing at Knoxvilie was thst she make
bond In the sum of $2,100, which she did.

THE ONE "BEST" TEST
Of the quality work you obtain from your vulcanlser Is the amount
you aave'by spending money or tire repairs. Most of our trade
cornea from satisfied customers who recommend us to their friends.
It your friends have neglected to tell you about ua, let ua show you
how to cut tire expense, aa they do.

DUNN & THOMPSON
VULCANIZING WORKS

118 WEST SEVENTH ST. MAIN 474
t

merged under her fire and never came
to the surface again. If it had not
been for her the whole city would
have been destroyed for the forts were
powerless. But la was soma fight."

Private Miller said that during this
war sailors were receiving 90 a month
wages, where they received only Ml

the lesser Islands of tne arcnipeiago.
By good luck an American submarine
chaser had pet In there and we were
taken to San Miguel, where an Amerlcn
consul waa atatloned.

"We atayed at San Miguel for nine
weeks, waiting for a ship to carry us
home. Crews from all the ships sub-marln-

In these waters were concen-
trated here and our consul had five

"Judge Sanford said nothing about the
D & (HEBOKB

must plow the land and till the soil. We
must aow the seed and harvest the crop.
Now. repentance ia a part of a man's
work In doing away with sin. It Is
something all men must do.

"I once knew an old man who tried to
be an infidel. But once in a while he
would get a severe ease of colic. Then
he would get sorry end call on the Lord,
but aa soon aa the spasm passed he
would begin to swear and rave. Re.
pentanee means to turn. So Jones used
to say it meant to .quit your meanness

baroness not going to Wsshlngton, or
any wn ere else, without the district attor
ney s permission. Ths baroness, her

before the trouble broke out. trustoe and I recently wsnt to Washing
ton in an effort to see what could be
done In behalf of the baroness son, who

asreed nrlco of U.BO a bushel, an naa Been given a chance to resign from
the United States Naval academy, cn
charges made by the district attorney st

chesting; If you have been a tier, quit
lying; if you have been drinking, quit
getting drtink, and if you have been

milt awearins: if you have

and stay quit. I would put It another
way. I would say it means to try with

nounced yesterday that the farjnera
have been Informed the castor benna
irrow on a vine which saps the ivnoxviue. My Client was. of course.sffeetlrs la traauns

been neglecting Christ and the church,
nnit thnt and ret In the came.

God's help to give up sin. Men as a rule
do not break off habits of years all at
once. When a man wants to quit and
tries to quit and asks God's help uses

desperate In her effort to save her boy
and have him saved from the dlsgrsce

ennatarsl dlsehrri
patal.it,and will ant stricture.

strength of the soil.'

CLAIMS REGISTRANT WAS

OVERLAND-CHATTANOOG- A

CO.
10-1-2 West Sixth St. .

Phone Main 2772.

"The world la full of clean men who or oeing asked to resign from the acad- -RelierM lsito6dara
think they have nothing to repent of.the appointed means why, by and by he mnnilM v s norPTrn entirely innocent
They say. 'All rlghT, preacher, you gowill quit. Repentance means to go Gad's WnUIVUL.1 Hnnwitu . Tne charges were made by Mr.

sols bt nnueeisTafml Tort It 4ind Prie. SI, er bottlw tJ.r.
TO HVJJIS tmt&JEktfol CSHGODUTL ) way. If you have been cheating, quit I nenneny. wno has sine a ifaairimt Motor Gr,sahead and preach to drunkards snd

thieves and libertines go ahead and get The arrest of J. W. Shield, of Atlants, I defeat st Knoxvilie done all In his power
ua., wno was xaaen up on mo airctMB vi i enioairasa ana Humiliate my client.
Chattanooga March 13 and charged with When the case comes up for trial here
Deing a swexsr waa m. rnnn injuring m w uau oe resay, ana I am confluent

BINN MESSENGER SERVICE
Main (CI or Main fit.

Prompt, and efficient aervloe. T a.m.
In I p.m. daily except Saturday, t p.m.
Sunday we close at 2 p.m. (Adv.) -

Mr. Shields." 60 states is. is. tester, we Baroness will receive a eomtilata .
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A chief clerk ef local board division No. 8, oneratlon st the hands of the court. The
from Atlsnta, In a letter written to The letter written to the baroness by District

Attorney Kennerly is ss follows

the man who Is down and out," All right,
my friend, I have something to say to
you. Are you following JesusT What use
are you making of your life? Where is
your influence plscedT Where are you
standing today? Are you with ChrlstT
Are you with the church T Are ypu using
your talents for God? Listen! Jesus
chiefly condemned men for what they did
not do. 'I wae sick and ye visited me
not,' eto. Every church member needs
to repent.. There sre thousands of church
members who have enlisted in God's
army and who are constantly disobeying
orders.

"Now here Is a man who came late.1

Our tire service la a service of prevention, tn other words, we
aim to get your tire troubles before tiny get you.

We would like to have you drive up to our place once a weak tt
possible, lot ua test your tires for piopes inflation as that your
wheels are In alignment aad examine your tlr.s for trend cuts, fabric
breaks and stone bruises. We'll be glad, any time, to give you sound
pointers on tire rare.

This kind of attention will steer you clear of tire annoyance, and
will mean a saving of money to you.

And we feel you'll be another boostsr for us.

ROY H. NELMS VULCANIZING WORKS
Expert Cord Tira Repairing

709 BROAD STREET PHONE MAIN 2174

News.
Mr. Shields Is not a slacker, hsvlng

registered In that city and having com-

piled with ell requirements of the selec-
tive service laws. Mr. Leeter In his let-

ter further states that Mr. Shields hss
recently made several applications for

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

appointment In the service, but being
physically disqualified he could not be
enlisted.

in
n

c

L

He came to Christ on the threshold ofFor centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household rem.

Mr. Lester In his letter to The News
srralgns the police authorities for their
arrest of Mr. Shields, saying, "The treat-
ment accorded him (Mr. Shield) by the

the grave. Cornelius Vanderbllt, when
dying, said, 'Sand for my gardener, he
can pray.' A negro who thought he was

edy for kidney, liver, bladder ana stom.
ach trouble, and all diseases connected

a "new discovery." For J00 yesrs they
have been a standard household remedy.
Thoy are the pure, original Imported
Haarlem Oil your
used, and are perfectly harmless. The
healing, soothing oil soaks Into the cells
and lining of the kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the poisonous

with the urinary organs. The kidneys

TRUCKS-SELD- EN is ALL TRUCK
"in-bui- lt quality."

W. E. HENSLEY, Distributor.
1221-2- 3 MARKET ST. MAIN 6860.

Used aara sold on eommlselon ar bought If quotas) at bargain.

going to die said he forgave, all his ene-

mies, but of one he said, 'If I get well
dat nigger better look out.' What about
this? If the devil can keep a man from

police authorities of your city whs not at
all commendable. Inasmuch ss It would
have only required Inquiry of this orig-
inal board to have ascertained the true
facts concerning Mr. Shields."

"Department ef Justice.
"Office of United Ststee Attorney."Kastern District of Tenneaase,

"United States vs. Eollner.
Knoxvilie, March 1, lilt."Mrs. Tons W. Sutton Uollner, MO

Madison Avenue, New York. N. T.
"Dear Madame I have your letter

of Feb. tt and previous letter written
from Washington. I did not receive
your postal card.

"You explicitly violated your
agreement when you went to Wash-
ington and before leaving New Tork
you did not notify the aucret service
officials of your proposed visit snddid not procure their permission to
go to Wsshlngton,

"I beg to Inform you that unleas
you live up strictly to this agreementin both letter snd spirit, thst ss soonss the pending bill now before con-
gress authorising the Internment ofalien women passes. I shall ssk for
your Internment during the duration
f ,r' 1 ia no lr"""'Mflled with by you In this matter.This for your Information..

"Tours truly,
"W. T. KBNNRRLT,

"Unltsd States Attornsy."

germs. New me, iresn strength and
health will come es you continue th
treatment. When completely restored to

TO TEACH WAR-WOR-
your nsusl vigor, continue taking a cap.
sule or two each day; they will keep you
in condition end prevent a return of the
disease.
' Do not delay a minute. Delays are es.

POILU8 "TO PLAY AGAIN"

and bladder are the most important or.
suns of the body. They are the filters,
the purifiers of your blood. If the pol.ons which enter your system through the
blood and stomach ,are not entirely
thrown out by the kindeys and bladder,
you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain In loins and lower abdo-
men, sail -- stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine,
rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago all
warn you to look after your kidneys and
bladder. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules are what you need.

They are not a "patent medicine," nor

Class Trslnln Mang at Harvard to
sh Army SocialFrenc

turning he will Wo it. The devil will
give you a thouVnnd excuses for not
going to church. He will put a thousand
things In your way. He will nil up every
night of a protracted meeting with en-

gagements. He will suggest that you
had better welt until the meeting is over.
The devil is a wise old guy. He la

abundantly satisfied if he can keep you
from going to church.

"God wants living, not dead, sacrifices.
It is like taking a chance of floating In
a skiff close to the brink of Niagara,

peclally dangerous in kidney and bladder
trouble. All druggists sell GOLD MEDAL Centers.

BATTERY SERVICE CO.
334 MARKET STREET MAIN 3021

The Only Authoriied

Willard Battery Service Station

New Tork. March 14. A class of
Haarlem on Capsules. They will refund
the money If not as represented. In
three sizes, sealed packages. Ask for the
original Imported GOLD MEDAL. Ac.
cept no substtutes.(Adv.)

iso men, the forerunners of an armv
of 1,000 or more workers, required to
man MS social centers or "fovers dee

making a leap and reaching solid ground sojnats," which Gen. Titaln has or-
dered constructed along the FrenchThe Will you be conscious? Will you have

your senses? Come now, while all your nghtlng lines, will begin a week of In.
faculties are alive. KMarnh1!! I,r",0twB un,v"- - "OWNING AUTOMATIC RIFLEHLof i HOTEL MARTINIQUE "Then, do you want to go before the To teach war-wor- n noilus "how to I UIVN A DEMONSTRATIONthrone of grace aa a beggar? I want to

a. j iui aa

Broadway, 32d Street, New York
foel that I have some right there; I want
to feel thst I have done something that
will give me the right to be there. I do

Packard and Hudson Motor Cars.
Packard and Sandow Motor Trucks.

, BILL JONES AUTOMOBILE CO.
44 A Good Auto Dealer."

324-2-6 MARKET ST. MAIN 2264-263- 7.

piny again" Is the tank to be under- - rij , .
taken by these workers, according to rlr,l or r'r Time at Camp Las,
an announcement here todav bv the reteriburg, VaH Cantonment.
National War Work Council of the Tv i ri. , Feterabura'. Va . M.k . j .not want to spend ail my best days in

the service of the devil, snd then when 1

come to die, offer to my heavenly Father

. . v n.. i inn orsnnixHiion n'ain I " u . i ne
the recruiting and preparation of the "rown'"g automatlo rifle, demonstrated
workers at the request of Gen. retain 5 members of congress two weeks itu.Just the poor shell of my life. I believe ana ciemenccau. has made Its appesrance at Camp Lee!

Under Cspt. Zinn, regular army ln- -He would take it. Don't wait until your
reel are supping over the brink." . New 8 now ready

for delivery.
Preduet ef brains,
money andntwruKiHLWSMiun siructor, the gun was demonstrsted

DECLARED MENACE TO HEALTH brfor c,aM officers from the dlvl-,- ,,
I alon sohcol of arms, it waa ui n i..

Ons Bleak From Pennsylvania Station.

Equally Convenient for Amusements,
Shopping or Business.

157 Plsssant Rooms, With Privste
Bath, 2.60 Per Day.

257 Excellent Reoms, With Private
Bath, facing strsst, southern ex-

posure, $3.00 Per Osy.

A 1 . . . I . L , V.

urana jury necommende Mindsmus I lnm nr" "me that the gun haa been
FALSE REPORT8 THREATEN

TO CURTAIL. PLANTING

San Antonio, Tex., March 14. The
circulation of false reports amona- -

rrooeeainge Against ny Uov- - l "u any or ma cantonments of tho
ernmeni. I uvuniry. 7Newport News, Va., March 14 A I PRIVATE BOWL rat imiTMin

n,,.;inu Kianu jury in curjiui auuii couri I

has recommended that mandamus rro. I rw" awaarlNO ON GUARD J
farmers by German propagandiststhreatens to curtail the planting of
castor beans In the production of a
suitable lubricant for airplane motors.
The San Antonio chamber of com-
merce, which contracted to assemble
S.000 acres of land and deliver 200,- -

11ceedlngs bo Instituted against the While
mayor and city council to compel the e, 'Ta.IssdIa Tan.

Sick Vaai al ' H

to the jail facilitiescity Improve here. tence Reduced,

Also Attraetlva Rooms From $1.50.

The Rettsursr.t Prices Are Most Moderate
400 Baths I
600 Rooms

Cash-Mclto- n

Hardware Co.
3S East Uth St.
Phone Main 1147The grand Jury, after Its InvestigationJ on request of federal authorities, de000 bushels of castor beans at the

clared the Jnil to he a menace to the
health of civilians and thousanda of

Petersburg. Vs., Msrch 14. PrivateHunter IJowlrr. a Virginia soMler at
Camp Iee, was sentrnoed to six monthsat hard labor for sleeping while onsoldiers here.
guara auty. liowier wss guarding

CHATTANOOGA GLASS HOUSE
WindshieldsHead Light.

219 east Tenth st. main 19.

MARYLAND AGAINST
VOTES FOR WOMEN

sick prisoner Jan. 6 and fell asleepafter having been given permission to
an nesr the stove. The court-marti- al

gave htm ten yrnre, but the commandHouse ef Delegstee Defests Bill Giving
ing omcers reduced the sentence.Them the Right to Vote at Presi-

dential Elections.

Annapohs, Md., March 14. Hy a vote The wise man don't have to be shown.

"SEE ME FIRST."
MILLER TIRES

Geared to the road.
of 42 to SO, the house of delegates de-

feated the bill (riving women the right GIRLS! TRY II!to vole at presidential elect'ons.
A motion to reconsider was lo'd on

the table, which effectually killed the AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY COMPANY.
609 BROAD ST. PHONE MAIN 452.

bill for the session.
The bill giving women the right to MICK, WAVY,vote at municipal elections Is to come

up todsy and is expected to share the
same fat.

After the municipal suffrage bill will LBEUIIFcome the bill proposing an amendment
to the stnte constitution giving all

Racine extra-teste- d Casings and Tubes.

Chattanooga Rubber Tire Works
629 Broad St Tree Service." Main 2231

women the right to vote.

Pay Cash and Pay Less at McClure's

What's the Good Word Today?
"Spring, early spring, and 'World-Beate- r' spring suits,"

replied Mr. McGure.
"That, sounds interesting,' said the customer.
"True," he exclaimed, "but come and look at 'em if

you want to see suits priced that will make you forget hard
times, hard winters and all else."

He did, and there they were, a great display of char-
acterful ready-for-servi- ce suits for every size man. The
new models are all there war-tim- e style features predom-
inate; the new fabrics are fine combinations of weave and
color. Every suit measures up to a high standard of cus-
tom tailoring and finish. When one thinks of the increased
cost of clothing you will be surprised when you see the
."World-Beater- " suits we are selling for

$10 to $25

FIRE INSURANCE RATES
Every particle of dandruff dii- -

SOON TO BE INCREASED

Ten Per Cent, to Be Added In Terri appears and hair stops
coming1 out.tory Between Pittsburgh, Dan-- f,

St. Paul snd Memphis.
Draw a moist cloth throughtiro. Msrch 14. Klre Inaursnca

n the territory lying letween
irgh and Denver and Ht. Paul

Memphis are to be Increased 10

CADILLAC-PAIGE-OAKL- AND

Cash in a clsse te Itself. Where da you find a better s.leetlenT

CHATTANOOGA AUTO CO.
617-61- 9 BROAD ST. MAIN 1918.

hair and double Its beauty
at once.snd

Tour hilr becomes light, wavy, fluffy,
abundant and spot sis ss soft. Ijetrous
snd raut!ful ss a young girl's after a

per rent within a few weeks, berauee
of war taxes snd Inrresaa In the op-

erating etpenes of the fire Insurance
Com pa nits. The proposed Incresse In
rates wss announced today by the
Western Union and the Western In-
surance bureaus and will In effect
until the end of the war. Hlmllar ae.
tlon was taken several months sab In
the astern snd ou"iern territories.

"Dandrrlne hair rlranne.' Jt'st tiy this
moisten a cloth with a IK tie Dander- -

Ine snd rs'rfully drsw It through your
bslr, taking one small strand at a time.
This will rlrsnee the hslr of dust, dirt

FARRAR & MORROW
Insurance That Insures

Look over your Folldrs. When do they expire? Get
our rstes before renewing.

No. 12 East Eleventh Street. Main 3009

and excesaive ftli and In Juat a frw"and remember," said ) KEEPING up the quality and
mnmititi you have doubled the beauty

Mr r,.rn u .f no books of your bitr.
Beatles tautiltig the hair t once.

SOBOLSKI IS ARRAIGNED
AND HELD IN $10000 BAIL

Alleged He Had in Hie Possession
Rsilread Map. Drawings of

Submarines, Eto.
Jersey City. N. J., March 14 Vie.

KEEPING down prices and Dandeiin dWeoltea every parttrle oftomer was leaving, da'druff: cleanses, purifies and In rigwe i KEEPING down expenses orata the ealp. firtver stopping I'eh- -
leg and falling hair.expect to keep this up: tor Potvilakl. an Auatrlnn, was hrld Inhas made this business. Illn.ooo 111 here on his arraignment In XtPHFA

Put what will plesae you moat will he
Sfter a few wrehs' ua when ym will
actually see new hair fln end doa-n-

at first vs but really new hair
growing all over the scalp. If you care

criminal court, after an examination
of his efferla dlarloaed. armr'Una: to
the potlre, th.it be had In hla pnaaes- -McCLURE'S

The New Idea Clothing Store 815 Market St.
Ion numerous railroad mape. drsw. AJTPMCnlirjaAUSTIngs of auhmarln craft sod torpedo

tubes and photogrspha of fartorles tn
New Jt-rrr- K'.tolM admitted, the
Police said, that h had st one time MAIN 3963.I 816 CHESTNUT ST.

for preity, soft hall nA lots of It.
surely lnvet a few rents In a bottle
of Kriov ltn's Indrin at sny drug
store or toilet counter, end Ju try It.

Kave ;our hair! IVrmt 'y It' 'Tou
will say this was the tt rocnty you
ever spent. (A4v.)

3 bn In )ll In Cana-l.t- . but rapdafter U.ooo ball had bco famished
tya German.

I y
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